
GlmENJ<'INCII (Chloris chloris'). - Wh1esprca.u during
I:\ummer mOThths-o..'\pL>cinll,}'in vic.initj' of pine trees.
In winter flocks of up tv 50 or more are seen along
the Petolle Bea<'..h a.rea.

GOLDJ<'IKCI-I(Carduelis ca1'duelis).-J<'ahly cmUlIl{)'fi on
fa.rmhnd in the uPIJer part of the Hutt Valley and
IImaller numbers visit built-up :u'(~a.s--eSIJeciall;)" in
winter. OomHlon :lJt Belmont (K. R. Allen), present
in WhLteman'$ V,alley (G. Caughley), "fImallnumhers
at Upper Hut! (H. L. Secker).

HEDl'Ql,L (Carrluelis flammea).-Fol'mcrly fairly oonunon
on tJle lillls .of bnth siaes of the Hu:tt Valley, but
few I:\een l't'e'ently at B0Imont (K. R. Allen) or
Upper Hutt (IT. L. SL'Cker) j prel:,eI1t on hills 'Of
WhitemMl"s Valley (G. C:wghley). Sma.ll flocks
are ,occ4-1.sionally Reen in buiH-up Itrea:s-espeoiaUy
in win tel".

(]HM'~'IKCH (PTingilla, Melebs).-Very (j()mmon tlu'Ough-
lout, enters na.'th-e hll.-:h (A. R. Longhurst), flocks
'frequent in winte-r.

YELI,O\V HA~IMEH. (Em1Je1'iz(L cit1'inelltt). - Common;
'forms flocks in winter, c-~pecially on f:~rml,and in.
:th(J upper pa,rt 'of 'the \':~lley; ,smaller flock" appear
in parks 'fmrl plajing fiel(ls ~)f residen.tia,l Hl'C1lJS.

HoesE Sl'AIUWW (Passer domesticus).-Very c(~mmon in
buUt-up 'ltreasnnun.rouwl fa,rmh'OU'~. Tn winter
fI(){',kg 1n;ay be sC<.~n in p"n,cld()(\ks-eBpeeially w'here
11m;)" JU1.'<;been fed. Present in Whiteman ':;; Vuille;r
(G. Caughley). ,
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S']'AltI,IKG (Stu,rn1J..'? vu1gari.'?). - Comtnon throughout
built-up m"eH."and fal'Illhtnd. In winrer flocks may
be secn each morning and evening, flying betwcen
feoding 'arc.as in the Hlltt V~wloy and communal
rOOf'ltson Smiles Island or in WeItin{..,rton.

INmAN :MYNA (Acrirlotheres tl'i.~til?). - Dr. E. L.
1\brehant reports Ithat a mj'na Wtl$ seen re.gulnxly
during 'tJIChu..t week 'of September] 938, f(,'C(ling with
starlings on his la.wn ne'..'tJrthe L.ower HuH R-rere"cl.-
tion Grounds.

ROOK (Corvul? frugilegus).-'l\vto were seen in I~ehI\ont
'area within the la;.~t two :n~an~ (:Ml'S. K. R. Allen),
'a.na ~the species has al~o been 'Scon H,t Maoribank
(II. L. Secker).

WIllTE-BACKEH MAGP1~; (Gywnorhin(f, hypoleuw).-Com-
mOll 'throughout f:l..l'mland COUl!!try 'and 'on playing
nellIs a.nti p:Lrks in n'-Sitlenthll ifi,I'O:tS. A ncb.'t; f{Jund
l'cecntly ;~I:tTaita ineorp'or:~teu. eonsideI'a.hle quanti.
:tie:'! of wire.

AlJ])I'l'lON.\I, Sl'f:CIF.H RECORl>S (]i'RO~[ DEAl> on STORU"

DmVl<)N Buws) Ala:: - W,a,llflering AIl:JIHll:.roi""
(Diomedea exu7ans) ~Lnd White"ea,pp0'1 Mollymawk
(Diometle(t cau,ta,) '-I,t Pct'O,ne (Cunningha.m in
Notornis 2: 188), Narrow-billed Prion (Pa,chypUla
belchm"i) Hit Peltone on 5/8/58 (R. A. ]i'a]h~), :E'a.iry
l'l'ion (PachyptUa turtu,r):tt :MeHing un 16/7/56
:Lwl SO'o'ty She~Lrwl1ter (Puffinus grise'us) at Pe'OOne
on 18/5/58.

The H ut~ Valley system ednsbis of three
:rau1t-anglc dcprc'Ssions, the .Por't Niehol~on-
Luwer Hutt depres~ion, the 1'renltalam Basin,
and the Kaitoke Basin, lying' on the south-
eastern downthrow side O'f a major transcurrent
llol'th-east trending still alcJtive faullt called in
this area th¤l \Yelling1t.on P'auli.

\~Tellington {)\ves its very existdnee to the f.ault-
ing wllic:}1dl'Owncd ithe ha.rbour '8nd 'allowcd the
sea to penetrate .the north-soulth systclh of
ridg'e~ and valleys, which, 'as the "grain" of
the country, runs diagonally 'across the north-
east line of thc fault. This h'arbour, 'the only
first class one in ItJlw southerIJ1 part of the Nor'th
Island, was therefore t1lC site 'On w'hich settle.
ment honnd up with ~and-ghip transport would
develop. \\Tith the advan't!ages of a drowned
("ault 'angle depression in hilly It:el'rain \Yelling-
ton awl the Butt VaHey had to SUrJH'OUllrt'those

disadvantages which went wiith it-little- 1talt
land for settlement, and difficult transport.

The Hutt VaHey offered ItJheeasiest land for
settlemenrt hut the exposure of Pctonc beac'h
to the southerlies was crit.ieal in 'the davs of.
sailing ships, 'and harhour racilities movred It10

TJambton Harbour where s'helltcr combincd wiivll
dee l) wat er to (pive O'ood wharfao'c with which~ ~ ~ ,

'advaITtages the Hutt Vaney ]1'3'S :never been -abl'¤I

to eompet.e. Wit.h Itihe npJift. of ~he 'area In 'ti,e
1855 earthqnake 'added to 'a previons small rise
'fioodingbe'came unimportant in t11e Hutt Valley
and 'the forest. on the hay-head delta from 'l'a.t"
Gorge to the harbour was clearcd '3l1d serttle-
ment beg'un.

The first 'advantage wJhich the triple depres-
sions of 'the H']Lt V'alley system offered was
nieces::; into 'thc Rimnltakas so th'at a 'Short hut
steep 'hill ~l'ack could eros-\)..the ranges 10 the
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Wair,arapa. The track was formed in 1853 'and
was widened for vehienlar Itmffic bv 1859. This.
is still the- only road crossing the rang-es until
near 'the Manawwtu Gorge, aud though much
work is now being d<me widening it its steep
gr'ades can never b~ improved. The depression
on the south-eastern side of the Wellingtou.fault
'also ,allowed deep penetration into the Rlmu-
t'aka..-; for 'a railway route to the "r airarapa
with steep grades, some of Ibhem 1 in 15", Pell
engines and expensive running were 'a handi-
cap to easy transport tD 'the W;airarapa until
this route was replaced Iby the (new tunnel
'through 'the Rimubakas.
The three depressions differ in their charac-

ters: the Lower H u1Jt depression from the Tai'ta
Oorge to ithe harbour was C'Overed with deep
and fertile alluvial siUts, wi\th lenses of gl'avel
,and impermooble clays sloping seaward 'as
forest beds of the delta. Thus market-gardening
became early importan~ in t:he II uU V1alley and
developed 'as the'demand grew of the increasing
popuration of Wellmg'ton. Popu'laJt-ion pressure
in the end, however,forced houses. 'On to those
fecti'!'e soils, and from 'bhe 'IIiI' t.he H utt Valley
is now seen ,as a vaSt h<)Using ~are'a with only
residual patches 'Of market gardens. However
valuable It,hesoils, it seems as though the demand
for housing- is so strong that the land~use'
,(.hangl~ is in such circumsvalnces impossible 1:0
resist.

The variation in 'the hedding allowed the
'development of artesian supply of w3;ter, which
is nuted elsewhere in lthis discussion.

The second depression, the Trentham Basin,
has not. silts as deep or as fertile 'as those of
the lower Hutt Valley, and market gardening
has never been important. In rthe..;basiri iltseH
'IInd the Mangaroa V'IIlIey dairying f"r ei\y milk
. supply is dominaut in the farms of the flats, but
housing is steadily spreading. Though'~wning
is in force 'there was considerahle unwise build~
ing before it 'became 'Operative. '

,
The !tihird depression, the Kaitoke Basin,

differs from the other two. It's older, higher,
more dissected and is essefilti'ally rural. A few
new houses 'lire on the Mangaroa Hill to the
SQu't!h of 'thi~ Basin, but no centre 'Of housing
exists. The railway once ran Ithrough the
southern part of the basin hut with the opein-ing
of the Rimu'taka tunnel it has now gone.

The Hc'tivities Df man in this aroa 'are evid~
enJOy the "",ult of a great variety of faetors.
Dominant 'are the ways in which man wishes to
use the rand; ways Whieh reflect 'the pattern of
his culture by ,the 'animals ,he raises, the crops
he grows, the houses he huilds; and the stalndal'd
of living Whieh 'he demands. 'Land use reflelcts
the economic factors 'affecting man, whether he
must raise sheep for wool 'Only when refrigera-
tion does not exist, whether he can switeh ~o
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fat-lamb production or dairying when i't does
exist, wh'c'bher he finds cit.y milk supplly more
profitable as 'R cjJty grows near him, Or whether
in the end his land is cut up for building sec-
tions 'as the flood of housing seeps even wider,
sections whose nominal price becomes more
fantastic as the standard or living rises and the
value of money declines..

Other eontributors to this symposium have
discussed 'the ecological situation in the Hutt
Valley as it affects the vegetation palttern. In
-any such sItualion man's activities may be para-
mount and these activities may be affected by
a variety of factors, some economic, some 'cul-
tural, some political, some educational. If in
~he case -of the grasslands in this 'area soffiQt91ing

Pho.w: Tourist and Publicity.

FIGURE 4.-I,OOKING EASl' OVER

'rHE MANGAROA VALLEY: (1)
Maori Bank Termce. (2) IIutt
River. (3) Mangaroa Valley.

(4) Ai,' Force Stores.

< rcsem~bling the biologists' food chain is set out,
as on F'ig. 3, the complexity of Ithe prob1em
becomes more evident.
I t is clear that the work of moo in modifying'

the ecological factors 'of his environment is sub.
jcet to a considerable vari~y of influences, some
of ~hem acting ata considerable distanee. The
market in London may have a direct effect on
'the presence or 'abseuce of second-growth 0IJ1 the
hills as finance available to the farmer varies.
His capacity to use new Itechniques will vary
with the ability of his Government investiga'tors
to devise them, and his 'Own willingness ItDtry
them, a willingness dcpe/ndent upon his own
c>dllcatiorral standards and th" cultural pattern
in which he lives. Man is then the dominant
factor in the ecological situation.

Maps

Three detailed maps of the Hutt Va1ley show-
ing rcspectively 'the goolog1lcal fe1wtnres, and ,the
distributions of the vege'tation and of tihe soils,
have been prepared by ,the {'oIl'tribu~oI's to this
symposium. T'hey 'are being pnhlis1hed hy the
Depar11:.mcI1Jt of SCientific 'and Indu5,'trial Rc-

search, and, 'tlhrough the r:ourtesy of the DircC'-
~ors of the Ooo10g'iC'al Survey ,and the Soil
BUf!¤<a,u,h'avc been made avail'ahle for distrihu-
tion 'as a supp:}emen:t to these Proceedinh"S. They
wi'JI he ~upplk>:d to alJ who h'avc I'{,'Ccivcd this
Hum'bel' 'as 80011 as they have bccn puhlishd.



Chronological Summary.

At. the conclusion of the symposium some of the principal speakers combined
to prepare 'trhe following table linking together the various changes which have
occurred in the Hutlt Valley in late geologieal !t:ime. This table is only tentative
and will undouJJtedly be revised in the near future. In the 'third column elim-
atic changes should be read upwards.

POLl EN EVIDE:\'CE TERRACES SOILS VEGETATION c. 1$40
INTERNATIONAl, EQL'lVALENT (w.' F. Harris) (T. L. Grant- (H. S. Gibbs) (A. P. Dru.ce and, .

Ta.ylor)
,

" I. A. E. .Atktn8on)
,

{

Waikanae Podocarpjt:awa f,orest
RE('EXT PoSIt Glaeial W.arm tempera.te rain forest Hu'trt.

"-

changing to Mangaroa Scrub
Cool 1:emperrute

{

T'l"erut-ham
Last Glaciation

"Cpper ' f'iakumf-ahi Heretaunga Black beech forest

::: La.~t Interglacial T¤mperate rain forest Stoke ,

- ,o

~ Penultimate Glae.iation Whiteman

}
,_ Judgeford Rinm-ratajhinaujtavm forest

~ Penultimate Int:e~.glacial "~arm temperate rain forest Belmont
... ------
~ Antepenultima~e Glae.i:a:tion Eme-rald
~-
~

r

~orlJl'andale III
;:;:. Rimu-ratajhinaujtawa forest

Subalpine fo'"est t:ype Kaitoke III Ngaio
{changing to

I

Black beech fores.t
\Yal'ffi temperate rain f'()1'e-St N ormandaJe II .

and - - -- - - - - - - - - ~ KaitokeII
Interglacials

LoweI'

l

N onnandale I

}

:,> "Kaitoke Hard beech forest
Kait{)ke I '.,


